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Abstract: Opportunities for viewing grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) and American black bears (U.

americanus) from roadways in Yellowstone National Park (YNP) have increased in recent years.

Unlike the panhandling bears common prior to the 1970s, current viewing usually involves bears

feeding on natural foods. We define roadside bear viewing opportunities that cause traffic

congestion as ‘‘bear-jams.’’ We investigated characteristics of bear-jams and their frequency

relative to whitebark pine (Pinus albicaulis) cone production, an important fall food for bears,

during 1990–2004. We observed a difference in diel distribution of bear-jams between species (x2

5 70.609, 4 df, P , 0.001) with the occurrence of grizzly bear-jams being more crepuscular. We
found evidence for decreasing distances between bears and roadways and increasing durations

of bears-jams. The annual proportion of bear-jams for both species occurring after the week of

13–19 August were 3–4 times higher during poor cone crop years than good. We suggest that

native foods found in road corridors may be especially important to some individual bears

during years exhibiting poor whitebark pine crops. We discuss management implications of

threats to whitebark pine and increasing habituation of bears to people.
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Since the creation of Yellowstone National Park

(YNP, or ‘‘Park’’ hereafter) in 1872, wildlife viewing,

especially of grizzly (Ursus arctos) and American

black bears (U. americanus), has been a highlight for

Park visitors (Skinner 1925, Schullery 1992, Won-

drak-Biel 2006). Throughout much of the Park’s

early history, bears were attracted to and often

encouraged to use anthropogenic foods (Murie 1944,

Barnes and Bray 1967, Meagher and Phillips 1983).

This frequently resulted in the habituation (Jope

1985) of bears to people and food conditioning

(Herrero 1985) for a segment of the Park’s bear

population (Murie 1944, Barnes and Bray 1967, Cole

1971). Habituation, or the waning of a bear’s

response to humans, has been described by McCul-

lough (1982), Jope (1985), Herrero et al. (2005), and

others. It occurs when a bear is repeatedly exposed

to anthropogenic stimuli without substantial conse-

quence, and results in the bear showing little to no

overt reaction to people (Herrero et al. 2005,

Hopkins et al. 2010). This waning of response may

or may not be associated with bear access to

anthropogenic foods, but food conditioning occurs

when a bear has learned to associate people, their

smells, their activities, or their facilities with

anthropogenic foods (Herrero et al. 2005, Hopkins

et al. 2010).

The dual process of habituation and food condi-

tioning in YNP, coupled with dramatic increases in

Park visitation after World War II (Schullery 1992),

led to large increases in numbers of human-

habituated, food-conditioned bears pan-handling

along Park roadways. Although observing and

interacting with roadside bears delighted most Park

visitors, large numbers of people close to bears that

were both human-habituated and food-conditioned

also led to high incidents of property damage (138/

year, Gunther 1994) and human injuries (48/year,

Gunther and Hoekstra 1998) from bears through

the 1960s. Park management philosophies changed3mark_haroldson@usgs.gov
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during the 1960s, due in part to a reevaluation of the

purposes of parks and a desire to reduce property

damage and human injury from bears (Leopold et al.

1963, 1969; Schullery 1992). Efforts were made to

sanitize YNP by reducing the availability of anthro-

pogenic foods and to wean bears from their use.

Many incorrigible bears were removed from the

population during this process (euthanized or sent to

zoos; Cole 1974, Meagher and Phillips 1983, Craig-

head et al. 1995), resulting in population decline

(Craighead et al. 1974) and dramatically reducing

opportunities for viewing bears along roadways

(Gunther and Wyman 2008). After the periods of

high mortality, Mattson et al. (1987) concluded that

habitats near roads and developments were avoided

or under used by grizzly bears. Indeed, both black

and grizzly bears were rarely observed in the Park

and were especially absent along roadways (Gunther

and Wyman 2008).

Since the mid-1980s, the grizzly bear population in

the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (GYE) has had

a positive population trajectory (Eberhardt et al.

1994; Boyce et al. 2001; Harris et al. 2006, 2007)

and has increased the spatial extent of its range

(Schwartz et al. 2002, 2006a). Schwartz et al. (2006b,

2006c) presented evidence for density-dependent

effects operating on both reproductive performance

and survival of dependent offspring in the YNP

grizzly bear population. These findings, together

with a relatively constant trend in counts of

unduplicated females with cubs within YNP, led

Schwartz et al. (2006c) to suggest the grizzly bear

population in YNP may be at or near carrying

capacity. We do not have concurrent demographic

data for black bears in YNP, but suspect their

numbers have also increased since the 1970s. The

lack of significant sources of human-caused mortal-

ity since the removal of panhandling bears during

the 1960s and 1970s supports this assumption.

Human-caused black bear mortality in YNP aver-

aged only1.4 bears/year during 1980–2004.

Concurrent with known (i.e., grizzly) and suspect-

ed (i.e., black bear) demographic trends have been

increases in the numbers of observations of both

black and grizzly bears visible from Park roadways

foraging on natural foods (Gunther 1994, Gunther

et al. 1995). Once again visitors to YNP have a good

opportunity to view bears along the Park’s road-

ways. The difference between roadside viewing of

bears prior to the management changes of the late

1960s and early 1970s and these newer opportunities

is the absence of food-conditioned bears (Gunther

1994, Gunther et al. 2004). As of the mid 2000s, the

majority of black and grizzly bears seen by Park

visitors from the roadways forage on naturally

occurring foods (Gunther 1994, Gunther et al.

1995, 2004). In 1990, under an informal adaptive

management strategy, the Park decided to manage

Park visitors at bear-jams instead of trying to

manage the habituated bears as had been done in

the past (Gunther et al. 2004). This management

strategy was in place during our entire study period

(1990–2004).

During some years, bears foraging in roadside

meadows cause large traffic jams during the spring,

summer, and fall. However, during other years bears

are noticeably absent from roadside meadows,

especially in late summer and fall. The periodic

absence of bears from roadside meadows raises

several questions. Park visitors want to know why

they are not seeing bears and where the bears have

gone. Park managers want to know if the years and

seasons that bears will be foraging in roadside

meadows can be predicted in advance so they can

more efficiently allocate staff time and budgets to

manage bear-jams. Many Park staff want to know if

habituated bears can be successfully translocated or

hazed away from roadside meadows to reduce the

frequency of bear-jams and the associated burden

of staff time and budgets. Many staff believe the

periodic absence of bears from roadside meadows

indicates that roadside habitats are not critical to the

bear’s survival.

Here we report characteristics (time of day, week,

month, sex, age class) of roadside bear viewing

opportunities for both black and grizzly bears in

YNP during 1990–2004. We also investigate trends

in durations of bear-jams and in distances bears are

from roads. We suspected that seasonal changes in

the availability and abundance of natural food

influenced opportunities for bear viewing in roadside

meadows. We investigate this by comparing frequen-

cies of bear viewing opportunities from 1990–2004 to

an index of whitebark pine (Pinus albicaulis) cone

abundance, a highly preferred bear food resource

found in forested cover types not readily visible from

Park roads. Fat, rich seeds from whitebark pine are

an important late summer–fall pre-hibernation food

for both black and grizzly bears in YNP (Kendall

1983, Mattson and Jonkel 1990, Mattson et al.

1991). During years when cones are abundant, bears

use the seeds to the near exclusion of other foods
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(Blanchard 1990, Mattson and Jonkel 1990, Mattson

et al. 1992) and therefore are not readily visible from

roads.

Methods
Study area

Yellowstone National Park encompasses 9,992 km2

in the states of Wyoming, Montana, and Idaho,

USA (Fig. 1). Park roads are typically open to the

public from mid-April through early November.

Most (.80%) Park visitation occurs during June

through September (Gunther et al. 1995). The Park

contains 431 km of paved roads and 30 km of gravel

roads that are seasonally open to public use (Fig. 1).

Most roads were originally horse trails that were

converted to wagon roads and subsequently con-

verted to automobile roads (Culpin 1994). Road

planning was limited to ease and economy of

construction, scenic interest, and visitor conve-

nience (Craighead et al. 1995). Ecological impacts

on terrain, habitat, and wildlife were given little

consideration (Bartlett 1985). As a result, roads

often pass through high-quality bear habitat includ-

ing stream corridors, wetlands, productive mead-

ows, elk (Cervus elaphus) calving areas, and thermal

areas that often support wintering ungulates and

contain winter-killed ungulate carrion.

Topography in YNP is characterized by high-

elevation central plateaus and the mountain ranges that

encircle them. Elevations range from 1,590 to 3,360 m.

Timberline occurs at 2,900 m (Romme and Turner

1991). Cover types along Park roadways vary with

elevation (Despain 1990). Whitebark pine stands

dominate on high-elevation timbered slopes (2,600–

2,900 m). Subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) stands

predominate on mid-slopes (2,200–2,600 m). Lodgepole

pine (Pinus contorta) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga

menziesii) cover types are typical on lower elevations

(1,900–2,200 m). Sage-dominated (Artemisia tridentata)

complexes are prevalent on mid-elevation plateaus and

low elevation valley bottoms. Mixed grass–sedge (Carex

spp.) or grass–forb meadows are common along road

corridors that follow stream courses occurring at lower

elevations, generally below 2,125 m. Sixty-eight percent

of Park roads travel through forested cover types,

whereas 32% pass through non-forest types (Gunther

et al. 2000).

Important foods used by grizzly bears in YNP

include ungulates, primarily elk and bison (Bison

bison), which are consumed as carrion (Green et al.

1997, Mattson 1997) and as prey (Gunther and

Renkin 1990, Mattson 1997). Seeds from whitebark

pine are probably the most preferred late summer

and fall food (Mattson et al. 1991). Bears obtain

whitebark pine seeds by raiding red squirrel (Ta-

miasciurus hudsonicus) middens (Kendall 1983).

Because squirrel middens containing whitebark pine

seeds are located in forested areas that provide

horizontal cover, bears are not readily visible from

roads when feeding on whitebark pine seeds.

Mattson et al. (1991) described other vegetal foods

used by grizzly bears in the GYE.

Little specific work on black bear food habits in

YNP has been done. Barnes and Bray (1967) focused

on percentage of anthropogenic versus vegetal items

in scats and stomach samples from dead black bears.

North of YNP on the Beartooth front of Montana,

Mack (1988) noted that telemetry locations of

radiomarked black bear suggested pine nut use

during a year with abundant cones. Anecdotal

observations of black bears in YNP suggest exten-

sive use of whitebark pine seeds when cones are

abundant (Bodenberg 1934, Schullery 1992).

Analysis

We defined a ‘‘bear-jam’’ as a prolonged incident

of bear activity along a roadside corridor that

resulted in Park visitors stopping to view bears and

causing traffic congestion (Fig. 2, Gunther and Biel

1999, Gunther et al. 2004). When bear-jams were

reported or detected, Park rangers were dispatched

to monitor visitor behavior and prevent visitors from

feeding habituated bears or approaching them too

closely (Gunther and Biel 1999, Gunther et al. 2004).

Bears that simply crossed roads without remaining

to forage were often not visible long enough to cause

a bear-jam or to warrant a ranger being dispatched

to the scene. Data on attributes associated with

bears-jams were recorded by Park personnel (biolo-

gists, rangers, resource managers, interpreters) dur-

ing 1990–2004 and included species; a description of

bear activity; date; time; location of bear (written

description and universal transverse mercator

[UTM] coordinates); class of bear (lone adult, lone

subadult, female with young); and duration of event.

Bear-jams were not necessarily stationary (i.e., if the

bear moved as it foraged in roadside meadows). The

location coordinates assigned to the bear-jam were

the location of the bear at the time Park staff

arrived on the scene. To ensure consistency of

data collection by many different Park employees,
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Fig. 1. Roads (461 km) in Yellowstone National Park, USA, that are open to visitor use during all or some
portion of the active season (i.e., nondenning) for black and grizzly bears.
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standardized data sheets were used and staff were

provided annual training on data collection and

roadside bear management protocols.

We obtained statistics on monthly visitations to

YNP during 1990–2004 from the National Park

Service Public Use Statistics web page (http://www2.

nature.nps.gov/stats, accessed Jun 2005). We used

Pearson’s coefficient to assess correlation between

annual (Mar–Nov) Park visitation and bear-jams,

and monthly visitation and bear-jams. We used

analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for differences

in duration of bear-jams by month.

We obtained road coverages for YNP from the

Spatial Analysis Center, Yellowstone Center for Re-

sources (http://science.nature.nps.gov/nrdata/index.cfm,

accessed Jan 2004). We used ArcView 3.3 (Environ-

mental Systems Research Institute 2002) and a nearest

feature extension (http://arcscripts.esri.com/details.

asp?dbid511234) to estimate the distance of bears to

roads and to assign attributes of bear-jams to road

segments.

We compared total jams by week and month

relative to a rating of whitebark pine cone produc-

tion. We used results from whitebark pine cone

production transects (Blanchard 1990) conducted

annually to rate cone production during 1990–2004.

Following the procedures of Haroldson et al. (2004),

years with a majority of trees producing cones below

the overall median were considered poor cone

producing years and years with a majority of trees

above the overall median were considered good. We

restricted analysis to 12 cone production transects

within and immediately adjacent to YNP because

these were most representative of cone production in

the Park. To account for the increasing trend in

annual number of bear-jams during subsequent

statistical tests, we determined the proportion of

annual bear-jams that occurred during the period of

whitebark pine use. We used nonparametric Mann-

Whitney tests to compare this proportion to annual

cone production ratings (poor verses good). Statis-

tical analyses were conducted using MiniTab 14.20

Fig. 2. Visitors to Yellowstone National Park, USA, stop to view and photograph a female grizzly bear with
cubs-of-the-year crossing the road, 30 May 2004. The family had been eating clover (Trifolium spp.) along
the road.
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(Minitab Inc., State College, Pennsylvania, USA).

When warranted, we used natural log transforma-

tion to normalize data.

Results
We documented 3,987 bear-jams during March–

November, 1990–2004. The vast majority (99.2%)

occurred during May–October, coinciding with the

primary non-denning period for black (Barnes and

Bray 1967, Mack 1988) and grizzly bears (Judd et al.

1986, Haroldson et al. 2002) in the GYE. Most

(94.2%) of the annual Park visitation also occurred

during May–October. Overall, black bears caused

more bear-jams (63%) than grizzly bears (35%).

Species was not determined or not reported in 2% of

cases.

Annual number of bear-jams (May–Oct) was

positively correlated with year for both grizzly bears

(F 5 25.42, 1 df, P , 0.001) and black bears (F 5

14.88, 1 df, P 5 0.002). Bear-jams increased

gradually from 1990–2000, but sharply during

2001–2004 for both species (Fig. 3). The lowest

number of annual bear-jams recorded was 68 in 1991

and the highest was 919 in 2004. Average number of

bear-jams/day/year ranged from a low of 0.4 (range

0–4) in 1991, to a high of 5.0 (range 0–21) in 2004.

Average bear-jams/day/year by species were similarly

lowest during 1991 for both grizzlies (average 5 0.1,

range 0–2) and black bears (average 5 0.3, range

0–3); and highest during 2004 for both grizzlies

(average 5 1.6, range 0–6) and black bears (average

5 3.3, range 0–17).

Annual visitation (May–Oct) to YNP varied

between 2.57–2.97 million during 1990–2004 (Fig. 3).

There was no significant trend in annual Park

visitation with year (F 5 0.229, 1 df, P 5 0.640),

and visitation was not correlated with annual total

number of bear-jams (r 5 20.21, P 5 0.45), grizzly

bear-jams (r 5 20.19, P 5 0.49), or black bear-jams

(r 5 20.21, P 5 0.45). Monthly visitation (May–

Oct) was not correlated with grizzly bear-jams/

month (r 5 0.15, P 5 0.16); however, it was

correlated with black bear-jams/month (r 5 0.32,

P 5 0.002).

Bear classes were documented for 3,381 bear-jams

during May–October. Frequency of classes differed

between species (x2 5 144.05, 2 df, P , 0.001). More

than half (53%) of bear-jams involving black bears

were classed as lone adult bears, whereas only 39% of

grizzly bear-jams were classed as lone adults. Bears

classed as lone subadults accounted for 16% of black

bear-jams but 34% of grizzly bear-jams. Frequencies

of females with young (the most easily distinguished

class) were similar between species: 27% of grizzly

bear-jams and 31% of black bear-jams.

Fig. 3. Annual May–Oct visitation to Yellowstone National Park, USA, and number of black and grizzly bear-
jams documented annually during corresponding periods (Mar–Nov).
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Median time of occurrence for May–October

bear-jams was 1300 hours (range 0100–2200, n 5

3,528). Ninety-seven percent of bear-jams occurred

between the hours of 0700–2000. We detected a

difference between species in the diel distribution of

bear-jams (x2 5 70.61, 4 df, P , 0.001). Distribution

of black bear-jams tended to occur evenly through-

out daylight hours, while occurrences of grizzly bear-

jams were more crepuscular with a prominent

morning peak (Fig. 4). These patterns of diel

distribution of bear-jams were generally consistent

within species among months (May–Oct). The

exception to this occurred in October when grizzly

bear-jams as well as black bear-jams were more

frequent mid-day.

Overall, median duration for bear-jams was

45 minutes (range 1–870, n 5 3,108). We observed

a slight difference in median duration between

species (95% CI for median difference ln[duration]

5 0.00–0.54). The difference of 45 minutes for

grizzly bear-jams verses 40 minutes for black bear-

jams likely has little biological significance. Ninety-

two percent of bear-jams were ,180 minutes in

duration. For grizzly bears, duration of jams was

different among months (ANOVA P , 0.05). This

was attributable to July grizzly bear-jams being

slightly shorter (Tukey’s P , 0.05) than August

jams. Duration of black bear-jams also differed

among months (ANOVA P , 0.01), with June and

July jams shorter than those occurring in September

(Tukey’s P , 0.05). We also saw trends of increasing

duration of bear-jams through the study period. The

regression of ln(minutes) on year was significant for

black bears (F 5 114.72, 1 df, P , 0.001), but not for

grizzly bears (F 5 2.70, 1 df, P 5 0.10). The

predicted duration for black bears (ln[minutes] 5

2150 + 0.0767 x year) increased 192%, from

14 minutes in 1990 to 41 minutes during 2004.

Median distance (m) from bears to the roadways

upon arrival of Park staff at bear-jams was 62 m

(range 0–4,333, n 5 3,863) and did not differ

between species (95% CI for median difference

ln(m) 5 20.102–0.175). Nearly two-thirds of bears

causing bear-jams (May–Oct) were within 100 m of

roadways, whereas 36% of bear-jams bears were

.100 m from roadways. We also observed that

distances between bear-jams and roads declined

through the study period. The regression of ln(m)

by year was significant for both grizzly (F 5 100.62,

1 df, P , 0.001) and black bears (F 5 32.99, 1 df,

P , 0.001). The predicted distance for grizzlies (ln[m]

5 230 – 0.113 x year) declined 80%, from 169 m in

1990 to 35 m during 2004. For jams involving black

bears, the predicted distance (ln[m] 5 81.3 – 0.0387 x
year) declined 42%, from 73 to 42 m.

We observed 7 years with poor whitebark pine

cone production and 8 years with good production

during 1990–2004 (Table 1). Plotting weekly totals

for numbers of bear-jams by whitebark pine rating

revealed an abrupt divergence between poor versus

good years after the week of 13–19 August for both

species (Figs. 5a and 5b). We found significant

differences in the annual May–October proportion

of grizzly (Mann-Whitney U 5 76.0, P 5 0.024, 95%

CI for median difference 5 0.030–0.318) and black

bear-jams (U 5 81.0, P , 0.005, 95% CI for median

difference 5 0.040–0.158) occurring after 13–19

August by the year rating for cone production. For

grizzly bears, 26% (median) of jams occurred after

13–19 August during years with poor cone produc-

tion (Fig. 6a); 8% (median) occurred after 13–19

August during years with good cone crops (Fig. 6a).

For black bears, 16% and 3% of jams occurred

during falls with poor and good cone production,

respectively (Fig. 6b).

We also observed difference in classes of bears

causing bear-jams during years with poor verses

good WBP cone productions. For grizzly bear-jams

during years with poor cone crops, there was no

difference among classes of bears causing bear-jams

between the period prior to the week of August 13–

19 and the period after (x2 5 3.152, 2 df, P 5 0.207).

During years with good cone production, there were

far fewer jams and also a significant difference

(x2 5 7.661, 2 df, P 5 0.022) among classes of bears

Fig. 4. Diurnal distribution of black and grizzly
bear-jams during 1990–2004 in Yellowstone National
Park, USA. Occurrences of bear-jams by species
were grouped in 4-hour periods.
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causing jams, with family groups begin absent. For

black bears during years with poor WBP cone

production, we observed a difference among classes

of bears causing bear-jams between the period prior

to and after the week of August 13–19 (x2 5 6.051,

2 df, P 5 0.05), with an increase in the number of

black bear families causing bear-jams in the later

period. No differences between periods were ob-

served among classes of black bears during years

with good cone crops (x2 5 1.688, 2 df, P 5 0.43).

Discussion
Concurrent with the increasing grizzly bear

population (Harris et al. 2006, 2007) and an inferred

increase in the black bear population in YNP, there

has been an increase in observations of bears (both

black and grizzly) feeding on native foods along

Park roads close to people and causing bear-jams

(Gunther 1994, Gunther et al. 1995). Bears appear to

have learned that large numbers of Park visitors near

roads are not a threat and they will tolerate large

numbers of people at close distances in exchange for

access to naturally occurring food resources found

along road corridors (Gunther and Biel 1999,

Herrero et al. 2005). Little of the annual variation

in the number of bear-jams was explained by Park

visitation. In Glacier National Park, Montana,

Keating (1986) also observed an increase in numbers

of grizzly bear sightings that he linked to an

increasing bear population. The sharp increase in

documented bear-jams that we observed during

2001–2004 (Fig. 3) may also be due in part to an

increase in reporting rate by Park staff. During 2001,

in response to an increasing number of bear-jams

and the traffic congestion they caused, YNP began

hiring seasonal personnel specifically to manage

Park visitors at bear-jams and to keep traffic on

roadways flowing. This likely increased the number

of bear-jams documented during 2001–2004, but

does not weaken our interpretation that increases in

numbers of bear-jams were correlated with increases

in bear numbers because annual numbers of bear-

jams were increasing prior to the assignment of staff

specifically to manage bear-jams during 2001. For

example, the trend in annual number of grizzly bear

jams increased significantly (F 5 24.16, df 5 1,

P 5 0.001) during 1990–2000, prior to the increase in

Park staff to manage bear-jams. However, and more

importantly, the methodology we used to investigate

the influence of variable WBP cone production on

numbers of fall bear-jams was based on the changes

in the annual proportion of fall bear-jams, and was

thus independent of changes in the Park staff as long

as staffing was consistent throughout the active

season of bears, which it was.

The increasing trend in the annual number of

bear-jams is consistent with the notion that bears,

especially grizzly bears, which may be near carrying

capacity in YNP (Schwartz et al. 2006b, c), are

occupying all available habitats. In the 1980s, when

the bear populations were at lower densities,

Mattson et al. (1987) found that grizzly bears tended

to avoid habitats near roads and developments and

concluded that these habitats were less preferred

than more remote areas, despite their higher food

productivity during the spring. In the past, human-

habituated and food-conditioned bears that resided

closer to roads and developments were trapped by

Park staff for removal or relocation at a higher rate

than other bears, indicating a possible survival cost

to this choice of habitat. Today, bears feeding along

roads are not food-conditioned, and on-going efforts

to sanitize the Park have resulted in few opportuni-

ties for bears to acquire anthropogenic foods. Thus,

except for the potential for automobile collisions

(Herrero et al. 2005), the mortality risk of foraging in

good quality roadside habitats is minimal (Gunther

Table 1. Counts of whitebark pine trees above or below the overall median cone/tree (median = 2 during 1990–
2004), year ratings, and median cones/tree for Yellowstone National Park, USA. Years were considered good
when the majority of trees contained .2 cones/tree. Years were considered poor when the majority of trees
contained ,2 cones/tree.

Year

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004

Trees . median cones/tree 6 86 92 67 10 7 105 15 73 100 23 105 10 94 13

Trees , median cones/tree 111 31 25 52 108 111 13 103 44 17 91 15 110 13 71

% of tree . median cones/tree 5 74 79 56 8 6 89 13 62 85 20 88 8 88 15

Median cones/tree 0 8 9 3 0 0 19 0 5 23 0 14 0 20 0

Year rating poor good good good poor poor good poor good good poor good poor good poor
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Fig. 5. Total numbers of grizzly (a) and black (b) bear-jams by week in Yellowstone National Park, USA,
during years with poor (n = 7) verses good (n = 8) whitebark pine (WBP) cone production, 1990–2004.
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and Wyman 2008). Most bears observed along roads

are foraging on natural foods, and the late spring–

early summer peak in grizzly bear-jam frequency

coincides with the season when food productivity

near roads was rated higher than that further from

roads (Mattson et al. 1987).

Mattson et al. (1987) also suggested that, when

bear density was lower, adult females and subadult

males were displaced into less-preferred habitats

nearer roads and developments by more dominant

adult males. Our findings suggest that all classes of

bears used roadside habitats during 1990–2004, not

just the classes that are subordinate or security-

conscious. Lone adult bears, some of which were

likely adult males, constituted a significant propor-

tion of bear-jams: 39% of grizzly bears jams and 53%

of black bear-jams. Lone subadult bears, probably

the most subordinate class, were represented in only

16% of black bear-jams and 34% of grizzly bear-

jams. Slightly less than one-third of jams involved

females with offspring, a proportion which is

probably lower or equal to their proportion in the

GYE populations of these species. Peaks in the diel

timing of bear-jams also generally reflected patterns

observed for non-habituated bears (Schwartz et al.

2010), suggesting that bears did not alter their

foraging activity around human presence.

During fall, the frequency of bear viewing

opportunities was inversely related to the abundance

of whitebark pine seeds available to bears as a food

source. We believe this relationship was caused by a

food-related shift in bear distribution (Haroldson

et al. 2004) and can think of no reasonable

alternative hypothesis for the seasonal changes in

the number of bear-jams documented. Late summer

and fall weather conditions would likely not

influence observed changes in numbers of bear-jams.

Whitebark pine is a masting species with consider-

able synchrony in cone production, and cones take

2 years to mature (Weaver 2001). Weather condi-

tions may influence numbers of cones set during the

first year, but not the number of mature cones

available during the second year of the cycle. Thus,

cone abundance is likely not correlated with climatic

factors during the year of use by bears. Nor were the

number of grizzly bear-jams correlated with monthly

Park visitation. This result was due to the fact that in

some years (i.e., those with poor cone production)

numbers of documented grizzly bear-jams increased

as Park visitation declined.

Also supporting our hypothesis is the fact that

during autumns with abundant whitebark pine

cones, the majority of bear scats collected by field

personnel contained seeds from whitebark pine

(Mattson et al. 1991). Almost all bear whitebark

pine feeding sites occur at higher elevations, gener-

ally above 2,425 m (Mattson and Jonkel 1990). High

elevation whitebark pine stands are largely situated

far from Park roads. Viewing opportunities in these

high-elevation areas are limited; only 11% of roads

occur above 2,425 m within the whitebark pine zone.

Even near roads, bears may be difficult to see when

feeding on whitebark pine seeds due to the horizon-

tal cover provided by the trees.

During years when whitebark pine seed produc-

tion is poor, forage items are more diverse and are

often dominated by foods that occur at lower

elevations in nonforested settings where sightability

Fig. 6. Boxplots for the proportion of annual (May–
Oct) grizzly (a) and black bear (b) jams after the week
of 13–19 August 1990–2004 in Yellowstone National
Park, USA. The top and bottom edges of the box
represent the 25th and 75th percentiles. The horizon-
tal line inside the box is the median, and the
whiskers extend to the largest and smallest value
within 1.5 x (box length) from the box. Extreme
values appear as symbols above or below whiskers.
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of bears from roads is higher. During years when

whitebark pine seeds were abundant and following

the mid-summer peak, the number of bear-jams

declined through August and remained low through-

out fall. However, during years when seeds were

scarce, the number of bear-jams increased to a

second peak during September and October. This

suggests some bears return to lower elevation

roadside habitats after failed searches for whitebark

pine seeds and that foods available along roads may

be valuable alternative foods to individuals during

fall hyperphagia (when bears are fattening up for

winter hibernation; Nelson et al. 1983).

All of this evidence suggests that roadside habitats

provided seasonal foods, and use of roadside

habitats increased as a result of higher resource

competition associated with population increase.

Furthermore, as individual bears repeatedly exploit-

ed food resources near roads with few negative

consequences, they appear to have become more

habituated to humans over time. This observation is

supported by the decreasing bear-to-road distance

(especially for grizzly bears) and the increasing

duration of roadside foraging bouts.

The challenge for YNP managers is how to

continue to allow bears to use these valuable

roadside habitats while ensuring safety of both bears

and Park visitors. Given that YNP provides a

significant portion of the habitat for the grizzly bear

population in the GYE and bear numbers are likely

to remain at or near their current levels, we suspect

that numbers of bear-jams will remain at present

levels, if not increase, especially if whitebark pine

declines continue into the future. We predict that the

number of fall season bear-jams will increase if the

abundance of whitebark pine seeds available to bears

is compromised by tree mortality from mountain

pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae; Gibson et al.

2008) or white pine blister rust (Cronartium ribicola;

Schwandt 2006). Global climate warming could also

reduce the availability of whitebark pine seeds

through replacement of whitebark pine stands with

tree species more tolerant of warmer, dryer condi-

tions (Mattson et al. 2001, Schwandt 2006). If

whitebark declines significantly in YNP, we expect

bears to switch to alternative foods found in lower

elevation meadows, many of which occur near roads,

resulting in an increase in the number of bear-jams.

Different state, federal, and provincial Parks have

different strategies for managing habituation in

bears (Gunther et al. 2004). McNeil River State

Game Sanctuary (MRSGS) encourages habituation

of bears to people to provide high-quality bear

viewing opportunities and maximize carrying capac-

ity while still maintaining a high level of visitor and

bear safety (Aumiller and Matt 1994, Gunther et al.

2004). MRSGS has never experienced a significant

bear–human conflict (Aumiller and Matt 1994,

Smith et al. 2005). Katmai, Yellowstone, and Grand

Teton National Parks tolerate (but do not encour-

age) habituation to provide good bear viewing

opportunities for the public and increase habitat

effectiveness and carrying capacity while maintain-

ing an acceptable level of safety for Park visitors and

bears (Gunther et al. 2004). These national parks

have very low rates of human-caused bear mortality

and bear-inflicted human injuries (Smith et al. 2005,

Gunther et al. 2004), even considering the 2 human

fatalities caused by bear attacks in YNP during 2011.

Both of these events most likely involved backcoun-

try bears, not habituated roadside bears (Frey et al.

2011, 2012). Yoho and Kootenay National Parks in

Canada, and Glacier National Park in the US

discourage habituation because in those Parks it

leads to unacceptable levels of human-caused bear

mortality (management removals, road-kills) and

safety risks to Park visitors (Gunther et al. 2004). If

roadside habitats were made unavailable to bears

(through removal, translocation, or hazing) in YNP,

it would be approximately equivalent in size to

eliminating the annual home ranges of 2 adult female

grizzly bears (Blanchard and Knight 1991) and 5

adult female black bears (Interagency Grizzly Bear

Study Team, unpublished data).

YNP has used several management techniques

to address the human and bear safety concerns

associated with having habituated bears foraging in

roadside meadows (Gunther and Biel 1999, Gunther

et al. 2004, Gunther and Wyman 2008). These

include capturing and translocating habituated bears

away from roadside habitat; using cracker shells,

bean-bag rounds, and rubber bullets to discourage

bears from using roadside habitat; and dispatching

Park rangers to manage visitor behavior and prevent

visitors from approaching or throwing food to

habituated bears (Gunther 1994, Gunther et al.

2004, Gunther and Wyman 2008). Translocation is

not a long-term solution because bears have strong

fidelity for their established home ranges and usually

return to the sites they were translocated from (Judd

and Knight 1980, Miller and Ballard 1982, Blanch-

ard and Knight 1995). In addition, bears that feed in
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roadside meadows during the fall of years with

whitebark pine seed crop failure are likely nutrition-

ally stressed due to the scarcity of whitebark pine

seeds and the need to put on weight prior to

hibernation. Moving these bears from the areas

where they are familiar with the food resources and

relocating them into unfamiliar habitat would likely

impose further stress on already nutritionally com-

promised individuals (Robbins et al. 2004). Attempts

to use bean-bag rounds, rubber bullets, and cracker

shells to haze nutritionally stressed, hyperphagic

(Nelson et al. 1983) bears away from natural foods

along roadsides have not been successful either

(Gunther and Wyman 2008), and likely would not

be successful unless bears have alternative habitats

and foods to move to (Robbins et al. 2004). Over the

last 15 years (1990–2004), YNP has managed visitor

behavior at bear-jams. This has made human

behavior more predictable to bears, prevented

bear-inflicted human injuries at bear-jams, and

largely prevented people from feeding bears at

bear-jams (Gunther and Wyman 2008). However,

there have been several people injured by vehicles

while viewing bears along roads (C. Daigle-Berg,

National Park Service, Yellowstone National Park,

Wyoming, USA, personal communication, 2003).

Unfortunately, focusing management on people

instead of the habituated bears is labor-intensive and

expensive (Gunther et al. 2004, Herrero et al. 2005).

In 2004, Park staff in YNP spent over 2,980

personnel hours managing people at 916 roadside

bear-jams (Gunther and Wyman 2008). National

Park Service budget projections suggest that funding

will likely not keep pace with YNP’s increasing

visitation and number of bear-jams (T. Olliff,

National Park Service, Yellowstone National Park,

Wyoming, USA, personal communication, 2003).

New strategies for managing the people that view

roadside habituated bears will need to be developed

to provide for the safety of both Park visitors and

bears (Gunther and Biel 1999).
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